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:.. Under $10,000 Bond.
From CniUfSvllli!, Kunlo. ,"

In the sum of $10,000 Attorney
W. 8. Paris of Clayton was yester-
day admitted to bail 'by Judge. J.
J. Kimsey at the call term of Hull
superior court, convened for the
purpose of hearing the application
for such admission. The bond is

to bo approved by the judge. It

A CHILD'S LAUGH
' By Aldernon C. Swinburne

An-- I Stfc-- t cf l.!:ioD 'Cc3aty Finances.

I, D. W. Blaine, Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners of said County, do hereby certify that,
the following iaatrue Statement of thorcccipts and disbursements of all the County KoVenue, (except
the School Fund.which is controlled by tho Board of Education), from Dec. 1st, 1903, to Deo. 1st, 1904, u
shown by settlement with County Treasurer.
Receipts,'...... f. fil3,426.90
Disbursmcnts, On ordinary account,.. .. .. .'...."V $3,78H.38 ; v

On Paujier do 2,420.17
, OnKoad do i.... 6,030.11 .

; , Balance in Treasury,., ........ ... 1,179.24 13,426.90,

I further certify that the following is a correct list of all accounts audited by said Board for the year
ending Nov. 80, 1904., . ,

'
. I). W. Blaine, Clerk of the Board.

TH13 poem glveit below .to k goed rxamplo of the iw
of Allllcrntlon. In which brunch of metrical compniltlon
Bnlnliunw to- th acknowledged living mnatcr, Th.
beuiilirnl pm-- to only one of many In which Birinliurns
(now helH ly ninny to be the greatest living Engllah
poet vuleci his Hv for children. Among his verses
relating to chllrirt-- arc "Of Such Is 'the Kingdom of

l a veil," '"The Salt of the Earth." "A Child's Future"
nd "lilude Realists" ("Iteallstlo Study").

120 John Garland wit cast In
. St vs. Glovis McConnefl 1i L tlie bell of heaven limy tints.

All the blitls of licaven limy King,
All tlie woIIk oh enrtU inny Bprln,
All tbe wind on earth may bring

A1I "t sounds toyellier.

61 II L Anderson 'juror fall -

" term 1903 "' 8 15
62 W T Breudle juror fall

. term 1903 5 35
63 Abuses Cochrau do . do

'r term 1908 6 20
a - Sweeter far than nil thlnpi heard, ,.

I . - Hand of bnner, toe Of bird,'. - - ,
of wooxl nt 'Bumlown stirred,

! ' WelllnR wiiter whwouie word, :

Wind in wurni, Wan weather.

'' One thine yet tliero !h. that none
; Ileurlng ere Its cliliue lie tlonc,
. Know not well the gwmtoKt on -

i, Ilfiml of man beneath the riiitt,
. ' Ko)ied 111 Uraren, bereaftcr,

Soft Bad ntroii;t nnd loud nnd light,
. Very sound of very lW't

llenrd from inonilnif'g hialcxt height,
When the soul of nil dellicht '

. - Kills a child'i tlenr laughter..
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A. CUUTIS, Editoii
K. CURTIS, AhsocIatk EiiiToii.

Viilrtni ul Hie pat-$- , Fmullin,
. V., fnr trUHnmiimiuH Ouvmik H)f mailt

One copy twelve month -. $1.20
One copy lx months --

.Single

00 cts
Copies, - - , cents

Obituaries, per word - cent

Published evol-J- r Wednesday.

(Sbitora!.-

Hie Bunk of Franklin lnis re-

cently received a new Rand Patent
Loose Leaf ledger, and all ac-

counts are being transferred to it.
It Ts the most complete and- con-

venient thing in the way of book-

keeping We have, ever seen.

Judge Alton B. Parker appears
as ah attorney in a big lawsuit to
argue the case liefore the court of
appeals from which he resigned
when nominated for the presiden
cj It is said that his fees in the
case wjll be something over $15, OtRI

; The thousands of friends which
"Wee Macgreegor" has made in

'America will want to read Mr,
Bell's new story in the Deoomber
If'ornatCs Home Companion, "Wee

Macgreegor Goes to the" Sunday- -

School Soiree." It is an inimita
bio bit of humor.

Commander Booth-Tuck- er of
the Salvation Army has art article
in ine iecemuer omnn Home
Companion describing "The Grea
test Christmas Charity in the
World." Everybody ought to
read it in order to understand the

' great good -- which the Salvation
ists do.

In view of the fact that Presi
dent Roosevelt has been invited to
vitut Knoxille and Atlanta there
w an elegant opportunity for the

'Ashcvillc Board of Trade to "do
the handsome." Asheville Citizen

The town council of Franklin
will probably not invitethe Presi- -

dent to visit our city unless they
ascertain that he would like to see
our fine road between Dillsboro

nd Franklin, and insect tlicsce
nery up Savannah and down Wa
tauga. Ei.

The news of the pardonof Javan
Long by Governor Ayeock came
to ns last week just as we wore

Y

(V

45
121 Jits Carpenter wit cost in

st vs G. McConnclI 1 76
122 J L Mann wit cost fn st

vsG. McConncll 1 07
.u. .. ..

vin i w Ford wit cwl in st
Vs G. McConncll 2 27

m S S Scro wit cost in
st vs G. McConnell S 45

125 Lee'dnwfwl elk cost in
st vs John Neal 8 a

V2d C T Tiniinn l,ff ft tn

vs John Neal .45
127 TB Higdon shff do dodo

vs John Neal .50
70.128 W R Morgan I). S. cost

in st vs John Neal .75
129 R P Garrison wit cost in

st vs J. Neal 2 00
130 John Haney do do do

st vs J. Neal 2 85
131 W R Gregory wit cost in '

st vs J. Neal 3 18
132 Wiley Lunsford wit cost

in st vs J. Neal 2 05
133 Wiley Lunsford do do

in st vs John Neal I 05
134 John Johnston wit cost

in st vs J. Neal I 15
135 J W Lunsford do do

in st vs J. Neal 1 12
136 Henry Wood do do

in st vs J. Neal 2 05
137 Lee Crawford.dk cost in

st vs Annie Lunsford ' 6. 85
138 W R Gregory for D. S.

eostin'st vs A. Ijiinsford .75
139 Lee Crawford for elk est

in st vs Ze b Sumner 31 75
140 R F Lee for shff cost in

st vs Z. Sumner ' 1 80
141 T B Higdon for shff cost

in st vs Z. Sumner 89 90
142 J M Yonce for D S cost

in st vs Z. Sumner 3 01)

143 Dr. F L Siler for wit est
in st vs Z. Sumner 10 Of)

144 W P Allison for wit cost
in st vs Z. Sumner 1 70

145 L M Johnston for wit
cost in st vs Z. Sumner 1 60

146 L H Enloe for wit cost
in st vs Z. Sumner 5 60

147 Win McKee for wit cost ..

in st vs Z. Sumner - 3 10
148 G R Patton for wit cost

for Coday

OUT FROM A PRISON

GOVERNOR FREES JAVAN

,
LONG FROM CELL.

Jury and Hundreds of Citi

zens Plead For a Man Who
is Only Technically

, Guilty of Man-

slaughter. .

Alter being in prison for six
months, convicted of manslaugh
ter on a compromise verdict,
prisoner sentenced for 5 years has
been given his freedom by Gover
nor Ayeock, who finds him suffi
ciently punished.

It was at the November term,
1008, of Macon Superior Court
that Javan Long, a young white
man of Jackson county, the ease
having been moved to Macon by

tne Mate, oeingronnti guilty was
sentenced to five years for man
slaughter by Judge Hoke.

The case had been twice tried
At the first trial the jury was una'
ble to agree. The second jury was
out for several days, standing six
for manslaughter, and six for ac
quittal. A verdict was only reach
cd upon agreement to recommend
tbo prisoner to the mercy of the
court. Each member of the Jury
urged Governor Ayeock to pardon
the prisoner, and each states that
he did not anticipate that the judge
would sehtence the pruwner to
more than the minimum period
pieseribed by statue, this being
four months m jail.

Governor Ayeock, in giving his
reasous for the pardon says that
the jury asked it, that the judge
who tried the case recommends
commutation to one year, that 700
voters of Jjickson county ask for a
jnirdoti and a still greater number
of the citizens of Macon county
join in the request. Continuing
yesterday, in speaking of the case
he said: , - - v ? -

The caret ill examination of the
evidence, tukeu ' stenographically,
convinces me tiiat tiio prisoner
was only technically guilty at all.
The deceased had shot down the
prisoner's father and had begun to
shoot the prisoner before he fired
at all. If the prisoner went to the
store or the deceased for a wrong
purpose, all the evidence shows
that he had desisted from his pur-
pose and whs going, away when
his father and the deceased got. in
to a fight which fight the prisoner
only entered at the last moment
and from absolute necessity. In
piy judgment the prisoner has been
sufficiently punished.'

A Prize Puzzle.

CX X I) V
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: The "bovo is an example in sim-

ple addition, numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, it, and 0, being substituted
for the letters but not in the order
laid down.. To solve the puzzle
substitute the proper figure for
each Corresponding letter above
the line, and add the figures so as
to produce the letters below the
line, and substitute. the proper fig
ures, oolutions may be sent tn by
any persons remitting 30 cents or
more for subscriptions to the Pkkss
and the first person sendingsn the
correct solution will be entitled to
the paper one year free of charge,'

TO CURE A COLD M 0SE DAT

Take Laxativk Bkomo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.

J, v .K

1

line fur each issue, Iu regular local col
umns, ten cents per line for each issue.
Seven words make about a line,

Salt 90 a sack at "Wright &

Kobinson's.

. A new line of trunks, telescopes
and satchels at Sloan Bros.

I will pay cash for dry hides.
T. W.Axokl

Shoes at ost at WhIo m & Kob
inson's. i

' Fou Sali-'- , An old time musket
gun. . v-.- WlLtCuilTM,

If you want a good suit of clothes
reasonable, call and let us show
you through bur line.

Sloan Bkos

Extra quality oatmeal 10 pack
age at Wright & Kobinson's. -
Ac now' have the best, line of

shoes We have ever carried and
can suit you in style, quality and
price. - Sloan Bkos.

- Come and cxailiino bur. line of
ry gooas. o can sell you a

pretty dress in anything from a
5ct. Calico to- - the best grade of
broad cloth. " SLtux Bmw.

Half patent flour 80 Sack.
, Sheeting, 6J cts. yd. .

Cotton Checks, 8 yard.
AVltlOlIT & KotllNSOX.

, 20 cts. a dozen for eggs at
. Wkhiut & Kokinson's.

Our constant endeavor is to give
you the best goods at reasonable
prices, for we think we serve our
interest best when we" serve our
custoiners liest, Suian Bkos.

Fr Sale.
A small placo with building on

it near Franklin for sale.
' J. C. Wjught,

Special Excursion Rates to
Havana, Cuba, Jai). 4 .

- aijd 5, 1905.

account or tne aoovi occasion
tickets will le sold from all points
in North Carolina to Havana, Cu
ba, and return on January 4th
1905, with final limit Jan. 19th
1905, rate one fare for tjio round
trip plus $2.00,- - Tickets limited
10 continuous passago on going
journey, Un the return trip stop
overs will be allowed at points in
state of Florida south of Jackson
ville under the usual conditions.

Yours A ery truly,
J. II. Wood,

Dist. Pass. Agent,
Southern By. Co,

Stallcpp Furniture Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Munday Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs

Furniture, made aud repaired
and kept for sale, Coffius, can
keis,aii(l undertaking goods of all
kinds furuishod prompt ty on de
maud. Terms right aud reasoua
ble. ;'

Stallcup Furniture Co.

THE WINTER WLDS
Bring chafed hands and faces and
this calls for something to heal

thorn. '

Srqitli s' Praqront (?reum LfUtion,

.
' and ;

Glycerine Uelly With iojcU,

Each makes the skin smooth aud
toft. I also csrrr the Camnbor

Ice aud Cold Cream.

"RANK T. SMITH,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

. FrankOn, North Carolina.

KQTICE..
By virtue of a powor oonfenod npnn

me by the will of L. Howard Deceased, I
will sell to the highest bidder for cask
on Monday tlie flit) day of Feb. 1003, at
the court Huune door in Frnrtklln, tlie
following latfteiUM mineral Interest, to--

t ; All tlie land, described In a deed
of W. H. Ilif.tloo to L. Howard, recor
ded In Book PmPrro 05.

A tract oi about 00 acres, bounded on
the 8oyili by John Bradley, on the North 54
and tly I. T. Bradley, on the West
by O. W, Ulllard In Smith's Bridge
Township, ; . ... 55

" Also one lialf mineial interest in the
following lands :, fltt

A tract conveyed by Jas. Handel's and
wife to Sum A. Bungle, Book "N S",

57page SS.

And a tract bounded bftlho South by
J. C. Shope; on tho West by Jan. Saun-

ders
58

and Sam Seagle; on the East by Ki-

ln McDowell; and being the lands known 59
as the Jorcph Anderson homo placo.
This li.-r- .!, ;;.,t, Inr.t, u;ii,

will be made." :

Judge Kimsey distinctly stated
iu granting the petition pf . th
moveant that in allowing Mr. Paris
to lie released on bond he in no
manner decided the merits of the
case, but that that matter wan one
entirely with the- jury which will
icar the final trial at the Februa

ry term df Kabun superior court.
; The moveant was represented by

Attorneys H. IL Dean and II. II.
Perry of tins city, and K. E. A
Ilamby of Clayton, The State was
represented by Solicitor General
W. A. Charters and Attorneys A.
H. Cox of Atlanta, and Howard
Thompson.

After a preliminary legal skirm
ish the evidence was heard by the
cimrt, The'first witness was Miss
Ida Duncan, The substance of her
testimony was as follows', f

She went to Tallulah Falls on the
same train with Mr. Paris on Aug.
13, and stopped with Mrs. C. C.
rung, who had run a boarding
house, intending to remain for a
week. She had engaged- - Paris,
who is an attorney to represent
her in a suit which she wished to
bring against a purty m Atlanta.
He called on her at Mrs, King's in
the evening and discussed the ease,
but for Jack of tinieandon account
of interruptions had cut Ida. inter
view short and left, saying that he
would attend a lodge meeting that
evening and call upon:. her. later.-Sh-

retired about 10 in a room on
the left of the tiall, occupied by
herself and Mrs. King's two you'nar
daughters. Mr. Pete Shore occu
pied the room across the hall with
a door opening upon the front ve
randa, and Mrs. Kings, the room
to the rear of Mr. Shore's. Site
heard knocking at the front after
she had dossed awhilo and heard
Mrs. King go to the door, use vio
lent, abusive and angry languagi
to some one on the outside, and
heard the party addressed as "Par- -

She heard Mrs. King's offer
to shoot the person in the face and
go back to her room. She heard
the snap of a pistol, so it seemed,
and stopped her ears for fear. Sh.p
said that Mrs. Kyig thi her
ami asked itsjMnvanted to see Co).
Paris at that hour of the night,
and she had told her that sho did
not. She did not exnect her attor
ney to call at that hour. She then
heard stejis leaving the partof the
porch near her window that soun--
led as if ike .person ..'outside were
leaving. Then she heard Mr. Shore
say, "Col. Paris," and then three,
or as she afterwards learned, four
shots. She then with one of tlie
King girls got a light and ran to a
neighbor's for help, takinga lump,
the only one she saw, which lind
been burning in the room she oc-

cupied. On cross examination she
said that the knocking- seemed to
be at the window of her room, that
Mrs. King had known of tlte visit
of the attorney to her room in the
evening, had been apprised of his
business, and knew that ho would
return, either when the lodge
broke ot later. 'She stated' that
Shore had lived with Mrs. King
for about 3 years, and that she and
Mr. King had been parted and that
Mr. and Mrs. Shore had also been
parted. Upon being told that it
was necessary to answer the ques
tion of the solicitor as to the nature
of the case in which she had en
gaged the services of Mr. Paris,
she stated that she had a child and
wanted l'aris to make the father of
her child support it. .

Mr. Paris'a statement was in
siibstanceas follows: r

On Aug. 13 I left' Clayton to
meet a Mrs. Dyer at Tallulah Falls.
She had engaged me to try to se-

cure the release of her son from
the cJiairTgang. "On the "

train I
met Miss Duncan, who wished me
to take a case for her. 1 found
that I had left some Deccssary pa
pers in the Dyer case in my office
at Clayton and would, ' with the
Sunday schedules, be compelled to
stop over night at Tallulah and run
back on tlie early "train and iret
the papers next morning.' Tlie
Odd Fellows lodge met Saturday
night, and as they were to have
special work I was anxious to seel
that: I looked after a ease in' tlm
may6rV court, and about 5 or 6 in ul

the evening went to Mrs. King's
to see ai iss Duncan and explain
that I would have to leave Warly
the next morning. Having little
time, and our interview beinsr"- -
teri upted liy the children, I loft
and promised to return after the
lodge meeting if dot too lute. 1 Af-
ter lodge I went to Mrs. King's and
saw as J approached the house a
litrht burning ii'l (he room which 1 at

had sfon' Mis Duncan in the ive-- '
nil!.'. I rVni-'- (!,:(!

-
' - r.

(
closing flTe Tofnw lo go tq.p'-8- ,

consequently we had not space nor
time to give more than a brief item
of the action taken by the Gover-- :

- - nor. We publish the account giv-- n

of it in the News and Observer
" in full this week. Governor A

did what he thought to be
t , rigltl in the matter, and we are of

the opinion under all the circum-
stances that he did a righteous act.
No doubt some punishment was
doe Javan Long for the part he

' j ook in the difficulty, but the time

OKDlNAItY CLAIMS. (

Decemlier 1903.

1 T.I Corbin for 1 day Judge
' 6f Election, 1902, 11.00

2 Miss Mollie Hood for in-

terest on notes , 143.32
8 Hotel Jaffcttfor board and

lodging for jurji & JEcer
in case St. vs. Javan Long 91.00

4 Hotel Jarrettfor board &
lodging for jury & officer in

,

case St vs Zeb Sumner 89.00
5 Stallcup Furniture Co. for '

1 doz blmirs and repairing
window Oi II. 8 80

B C E Keeso for jail fees fof '

Nov. and painting jail 1G 00
7 1) P Cabefor 1 day judge'

and 1 day member of can
vassing Bd. of Election 2 00

8AM Sorrel Juror Fall term
, 1903, 2 30

9 Frank Cunningham Juror
Fall Term 1903 2 30

10 M L Angel Juror fall term
.1903 3 25

11 I E Rico do do do
1903 4 30

12 Geo Grant do do do
1903 1 10

13 Jofdiua Tallent juror fall
term 1903 . .3 10

14 Joe Shuler juror fall term
1903 2 10

15 John Baldwin juror fall
term 1908 1 10

16 K F Henry juror fall term
1903 8 30

17 Joe Morgan do do do
19(13 1 10

18 LA Allen do do do
1903 5 40

19 W T Potta do do do
- 1903 6 35

20 Zeb. Angel do do do
1903 5 45

21 J U Pcndergrass juror fall

. term 1903 5 20
22 J M Rogers juror fall term

1903 (! 50
23 J J McCoy do do do

1903 5 60
24 J A Bolick do do do

.1903 4 90
25 A JMooro do do do

1903 5 60
26 A L Dills do do do

1903 4 55
27 I). ,f . McCoy do do do

1903 4 70
28 AlexMooro do do do

1903 2 60
29 My ron Russell do do do

1903 6.15
80 MN Donaldson juror fall

term 1903 5 80
3.1 Z V McKinney juror fall

term 1903 6 00
32 J. Crisp juror fall term

1903 4 40
33 J S Robinson do do do

1903 - i io
84 J E Ilimson do do do

T 1903 10 45
85 JC McConncll jmV fall ,

term 1903 2 00
36 J "' Amnions juror fall

term 1903 1 JO
37 M E Roper juror fall term

1903 1 10
88 HHRaby do do do

1903 1 10
39 A F Roper do do do

1903 1 111

40 JADeweese do do do
'

1903 1 It)
41 J Pierson do do do

1903 '". 1 10
42 L M Mann do do do

1903 2 85
IL

43 C A Gregory do do do
1903 ! 3 25

44 J S Ilodgin do do do
1903 r - - 2 50

45 E. Hurst 'do do do
1903 . 1 10

46 LH Allman do do do
" '1903 2 20

47 A M Bryson'do' do do '

1908 ,..-- is
43 M L Rickman do . do do

1903 - v: ".y. V 1 10
49 ERWaldroopdo do dp

1903 . " . l'lO
50 Jno, Y Murray juror fall

term 1903 . 1 10
51 EW Fowler juror fall term

11)03 V 1 10
52 J M Waldroop juror fall

term 1903 ; 1 10

58 J.R Pcndergrass do do
term 1903 ; , 5 10

E M Tallent juror fall trm.
1903 1 10

S J" Amnions do do do
1903

.

" 6 30

J A Smith do do do
1903 6 70

JF Palmer do do do
' 19'iit ' 5 10
Sam PPhilipsdo do do 1

11)03 6 20
F 11 Xolen do do do
l!io:r

-- -
5 45

HO V II 1' 1! juror ."all"

At .1 T. tlai,.u T r.ll im i tn"-"- .j iu o-- w

65 J D MoConuell Juror fall -
term 1903 . , 5 30

66 Robt Reese do do -
term 1903 6 35

67 JTPaltou juror fall term :

1903 5 30
68 II G Trotter do do do

1903 5 10
69 T j Vinson do do do

1003. 3
70 Mack.Bostou do do do

1903 5 80
71 G P Mann lu do do

1903 3 25
72 T tfWood do do do

1903 2 10
73 J F Single do do do

1903 1 10
74 J M Waldroop juror fall

term 1903 1 10

75 M J Mashburu do do
-- term 1903 1 10

76 J P Brown juror fall trm
1903 1 10

77 R A Anderson juror fall
term 1903 2 50

78 T N Rogers do do
term 1903 11 00

79 J II Potts juror fall term
1903 10 15

80 J B Watkins do do do
1908 10 55

81 J I) Vinson do do do
1903 11 00

82 Jno Potts do do do
1908 8 10

83 J II Holland do do do
1903 10 50

84 C S Ray jar full trm 1903 8 10
85 T A Downs juror fall trm

1903 10 10
S6 EM Penland juror full

term 1903 10 25
87 H A Penland do do

term 1903 10.30
88 LTGillespio do do

term 1908 10 10

89 C W McGee juror fall trm
1903 1 10

90 Edwards & Broughton Rec-

ord of Deeds and blanks
of Reg. office 12 85

91 Geo T Stiles for 8 days offi-

cer of jury Javan Long
case 12 10

92 T B Higdori SI iff summon-
ing 58 jurors, siweial ve-

nire of 125, wood & oil
for court , 42 15

93 T B Higdon uhff. holding
Full trm superior court 50 00

94 T JMcGuire for 4 days
officer of jury in ease St
vs. Zeb Sumner 6 10

95 Wright & Robinson paint
&o for court house 20 70

96 R C Green for lumber &

work on court house 5 50

97 C A Cabe for hinges for
court house windows 1 05

98 J R Wikle for asmwing &
listing taxes 14 00

99 I) N Kilputrick forasses- -

. sing and listing taxes 10 00

January 1904.

100 J M Yonce for officer of
grand jury fall trm 1903 7 60

101 W A Curtis; for blanks
furnished Co. officers 17 00

102 Horn A Mann for legal

ervieo 25 00
108 E II Franks for blan- -

kcts for jail 2 00
U104Dr. W II Higgins for pul- -
Ky ling teeth for Co prisoner ,75

105 C E Reese for jail fees '

for Doe 6 80
106 JC Gibson juror fall
": term 1903 .

' 1 10
107 IT Peek -- do do

term 1903 1 10
108- - fi A Hugjins do. Aag

term 1902 4 55

109 R V Williams for witeost
in st vs John Liner - 2 85

110 T B Higdon - Staff.;' for
money advanced St. for
Myrtle Stockton (indi

v' gent pupil) 20X10

111 Lee Crawford elk cost in v

; St. vs, Glovis McConnell 0 80

112 J V Bradly D. S, cost in
st vs GtovisMcConnel! .15

113 CTRoaneshtTcostinst.
vs Glovis McConnell .15

114 J M Wright D, S. cost i'n '
St vs Glovis McConnell .30

115 E B Conley d. s. cost in
st. vs. Glovis McConnell .30

116 TB Higdon shff. cost in
(it vs Glovis McConnell .90

1 7 W C Sunders wit cost in ,

st vs ( ! lovis McConncll 1

118 John Phillips wit eof in
Ft vs Glovis McConnell 1 21

in st vs Z Sumner 8 30 -

149 Sol Jacobs for wit cost in 5-- st

vs Z. Sumnef 6 5Q ,

150 C T Roane for wit cost '

in st vs Z. Sumner 11 30
151 Chits Reese for wit cost -

in st vs Z Sumner 5 10 i

152 A T Siler for wit cost in
st vs Z Sumner 3 40

153 Jnle Jacobs for wit cost
in st vs Z Sumner 11 20 ,

154 J S Trotter for wit cost '
in st vs Z Sumner 9 65

155 Cliiis Cunningham for wit 1

cost in st vs Zeb Sumner 0 50 J

156 C L Ingram for wit cost V '
in st vs r.eb Sumner 24 40'

157 W T Jones for wit cost - ' 1

in st ys zebS. 1 60 .
i

158 J S VValtlroop for wit ' f

it in st t zeb S. . 6 60 j

no has had to spend in jails and the
- penitentiary and in the expense he

. Jib sustained has been punishment

to leave for Clayton nearly next
morning. I knocked at tlie front
door first and failing to secifrea
response, went to tlie window of
Miss Duncan's room and called
icr. Still not receiving a response

1 again knocked tit the front door,
when Mrs. King came into the hull
and began to abuse me and threat- -

ned to shoot me atyl before-- could
realize that she was neither joking
nor luboring under a misapprehen
sion as to who I wad she, went to
her rootii and seimring a pistol.
pointed at my breast and threat
ened, with an oath, to kill me. She
snSpped the pistol twice and called
for Shore to bring his shotgun to
kill the dam dog. I then dodged
to one side of tlie piaraa out of
range of tlie pistol held by the wo-

man in the hall. I did not know
how the porch was from the ground
and dtired not retreat by way of
the stcis, as that would bring me
in range of the infuriated woman's
gun, and 1 was wondering how to
escape. As Mrs.' King stepped
toward the door, 1 took two steps
toward the end of the pia.za, and
saw M r. Shore for the first time,
how he came there or where he
came from I oould not tell. He
said he hud heard me use his name
ana wanted to know it it was a
challenge, and with an oath ho or
dered me to get away, accompany-
ing the order with an insult. He
struck me with a club, or gun bar
rel, or what seemed then as more
ike it, a billiard cue. The first

lick was on the head and thrtow ins
against the porch post, and another
struck me on the cheek. Feeling
sure he would kill me and confident
that Mrs. King would shoot any
moment I fired on Shoro three
times. I did not know whether 1

hit himor not. About the time I
fired the lust shot Mrs. King shot
at me but failed to hit inc. I then
left:

A Good Appointment.

..The State is Ut.bc congratulated
that Mr. M. L. Shipman, editor
of the Hendersonvillo Hustler, bns
accepted the jiosition of Assistant
Commissioner of Labor and Print--

ring to succeed Mr. Geo. Injustice,
who resigns to return to his posi
tion on the Charlotte News. Mr.
Justice is a capable and efficient
man. Mr. Shipman is a Democrat

of the most straitest sect,' one of
the best editors in the State, an ex
pert printer, and will be a con
scientious and capable official. -

Xews and Observer. )

Soldier Who Married a Ne--
Gress Is Discharged.

Washington, Nov. 80. Acting
Secretary Olive today directed the
discharge, without - honor" , of
Private John T. Smith, hospital
corps, fitationed at Fort Mott, N.
J., who is said to have married a
negress, and whose discharge was
recommended by General Grant,
commanding the department of the
east. .. ':- ., .;

Another ,Hill Taken,

Tokio, Nov. 80. It is reported
that the Japanese today assaulted,
carried and retained the wmtlieas--

tern portion of 203 Metre hill. Z:

,v Fight WiH"Be Bitter."

Thee who will persist in clog-in- g

ibeir ears againrt the coutiuu- -

recrmmtmdatiou of Dr. King's
New Discovery for CoiiBuruptiou,
will hays a lung and bitter fight
with tbeir Iroublea, if not ended
earlier by fatnl termination. "Read
what T. R. Beall of Bcall, Miss. '

!ins to ay "Last fall my wife
bad every fyniptom of consurap.
tion. Shu took Dr King's, New
Discovery after everything else
had failodj Improvement canilt

onco and four bottles entirely
curml lirr. Gunrnt:tff(J hyp, T.

adequate to his offense if not more
Agreeing with the Governor The
Pkehs believes he "has been Buffi

tieutly punished."

v The New County Officers.

'The newly elected county ofli- -
' cers commenced their terms of of

flee Monday. The county com
missioners were delayed in getting
to business until alxnit noon oh ac
count of the failure of Mr.. C. S
kQ:Totrrrive. Finally tlie other

two Messrs Alex. Moore and Alex
Waldroop, were BWorn in, and Mr.

1- Moore was selected for chairman

159 J t J Siler for wit cost in '

t4 zeb S. 0 45
160 U O Wallace for wit cost

in st vs zeb S. 6 60
161 Chas, Reese for wit cost

in st vs zeb S. 1 10
162 A T Siler for wit cost in

st vs zeb S. 6 40
163 John Cunningham for w

cost in st vs zebS. 1 25
164 C W Dowdle for wit cost '

in st vs zeb S. 9 10
165 J F Single for wit cost

in st vs zebS. , 1 45
166 W II Sanders for wit est

in st vs fceb S, 6 60
167 J h (iibson for wit cost

rn st vs zebS. " ' m
168 C T Blaine for wit cost in

st vs zeb S."" 3.25
169 T A Downs for wit ipst

in st vs zeb S. " 4 40
170 AM Carson for wit cost

in st vs zeb S. a 60 v
171 Joe Morgan for wit cost

in st vs zeb S. ' "

I 25 ;

9 20 '

fi 15 -

nd they proceeded to business.
ijaier ir. ivay: arrived anu was
worn in., !). W, Blaine, Register
of Deeds, filed his bond for $5,000
II. I. Dean, Sheriff, filed his four
boads, aggregating $23,300. Lee
Crawford, CJjrk, Superior court
filed his bond for $10,000, and R.

. Henry, Coronor, presented his
bond for $1,HK). All were ap--

proved nnd ordered to be regis
tered." Late in the evening the
Bjnrd adjourned over to yesterday
morning. - ', -

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1905

Almanac, .

The Rev. Jrl It,. Hicks' Alma-

nac for 1905 is now' ready, being
the finest edition ever issued. This
Bplendid and easily book of 200 pa-

ges is a complete study ,of astrono-
my and storm and weather for
1905. It is too well known to need
comment. See it and you will so
decide. The price, postpaid to
any address, is 30c..ier copy, 'The
Rev. Ill R. Hicks' scientific, relig-
ious and family journal, Woitn
an d Works, now abreast with the
best magazine,' is ": 75c. a year.
Both Worn AND Wohks and the
Almanac $1.00 per year. No h"t-- i
rr investment poowihlo for any

i :! sun or family. Try it nnd see..i

I) AM) H (li:K IVv. C

172 Frank Williams for wit
cost in 'st vs zeb S."

173 Jas Potts for wit cost in
t vs zeb S.

174 S H Lyle for wit cost in
st vs zeb S. 11 20

175 J II Vouts for wit cost
in Bt vs zeb S. 12 30

176 ilarak Wright for wit
cost in si vs zeb S. 22 90

177 Chas Franks wit cost in '

st vs zebS. 10 ;v

78 E R Waldroop for wit
cost in st Vs zeb S. 10

179 Jas Palmer for wit cost
in st vs zeb Sumner 20 ;

180 Lec Crawford for i lk
cost in st vs Fl unk M111- -

mill (iiii'iii
1M T I) l'.rv on for Sol co'

in vt - 1
- (

niilli, tfruitt.' Prio" .'id.;, and
t.0-1- 'I'ri:,! iKilll-.- -i I':'.".

119 .luiiic-- i wit (1,4
;,,.(..: 1 ' ' " I


